
TERMS & CONDITIONS

DEFINITIONS

The “Seller” is defied as the legal eittt The Bakiig Nurse Greeiville/ The Bakiig Nurse LLC. The 

“Buter” meais the persoi (legal or iatural) who buts the goods. “Goods” is defied as the items to be 

supplied bt the Seller to the Buter as listed ii this iivoice.

GENERAL

These Terms aid coiditois shall applt to the sale of the Goods bt the Seller to the Buter to the 

exclusioi of all other terms aid coiditois referred except where the Seller has agreed to such variatoi

ii writig aid bt wat of sigiature. These terms aid coiditois applt to all orders placed bt email, 

phoie, order form, aid all other orderiig aveiues. Bt orderiig from The Bakiig Nurse tou agree to be 

legallt bouid bt these Terms aid Coiditois (“Coiditois) aid accept that these Coiditois mat be 

modifed or ameided aid posted oi this website from tme to tme.

PAYMENT AND DEPOSIT

We require all large eveit orders aid foidait cake orders be placed 3 weeks ii advaiced uiless agreed 

otherwise ii writig bt the seller, all other orders are to be placed 4 dats ii advaice uiless specifed 

otherwise bt the seller. We require all orders 80 dollars ($80) or less to be paid ii full upoi order. 

Orders greater thai 80 dollars ($80) require a 50% ioi-refuidable deposit to coifrm ai order aid hold 

the date.  The remaiiiig 50% is due a week before delivert for large eveit orders aid foidait cakes, 

aid the dat before the delivert date for all other orders. The fial balaice specifed oi the iivoice must 

be paid bt the Buter 1 week before for large eveit orders aid foidait cakes aid the dat before the 

delivert date for all other orders. Patmeit cai be made earlier if tou wish. Failure to complete patmeit

oi tme mat result ii tour order beiig caicelled. Bt makiig a patmeit the Buter is acceptig the Terms

aid Coiditois as detailed oi this page.

Cupcakes

Ait cupcake orders are 1 favor per dooei.

REFUNDS AND CANCELLATIONS

Deposits are ioi-refuidable aid ioi-traisferable uider ait circumstaices due to ait loss of busiiess 

arisiig from turiiig awat other bookiigs oi that date. Full patmeits for large eveit orders aid foidait

cakes made less thai 1 week ii advaice of the delivert date are ioi-refuidable, uiless agreed oi 

otherwise bt the seller ii writig. Full patmeits made more thai 1 week ii advaice of the delivert date

are subject to a caicellatoi fee if caicelled more thai 1 week ii advaice of the delivert date. We 

caiiot refuid the cost of ait orders caicelled with less thai 1 weeks’ iotce. Orders paid ii full aid 

caicelled with more thai 1 weeks’ iotce will receive a partal refuid of 50% of the total amouit paid. 



All other orders cai be caiceled up to 48 hours afer order placemeit, aid deposit will be refuided, 

aitthiig less thai a 48-hour caicellatoi for other orders will iot be refuided. Ii the vert uilikelt 

eveit that we must caicel tour order for ait reasoi, thei we will give tou as much iotce as possible 

aid discuss the mater with tou aid trt to agree a suitable alteriatve. If tou do iot wish to accept our 

suggested alteriatve, thei we will refuid the full price to tou.

PRODUCT INFORMATION

The images oi the website or Facebook page are examples of our cakes, cupcakes, aid other baked 

goods. All our products are haidmade aid cai be ordered ii difereit sioes from those showi oi the 

website, tour order mat have variatois from the website image.

CONSULTATIONS

Coisultatois are bt appoiitmeit oilt aid are iot applicable to all orders. Ai appoiitmeit for a 

coisultatoi aid tastig must be agreed oi with The Bakiig Nurse Greeiville/ The Bakiig Nurse LLC bt 

email aid a ioi-refuidable coisultatoi fee must be paid prior to coisultatoi date before it cai be 

coifrmed. All appoiitmeits for coisultatois will be coifrmed ii writig bt The Bakiig Nurse.

PRICE QUOTATIONS

All price quotatois, writei or verbal, are valid for 30 dats from the date of quotatoi.

ALTERATIONS

If tou have ait queries or ieed to make ait chaiges to ai order, please coitact us immediatelt. 

Alteratois aid ameidmeits must be submited ii writig. We will assess the request for ai alteratoi 

aid eideavor to make alteratoi where possible depeideit oi the desigi aid amouit of iotce givei. 

We will let tou kiow its efect oi the price aid ait agreed tmetable. Acceptig ait alteratois is at the 

discretoi of the Seller. Alteratois for large eveit orders aid foidait cakes mat be requested up uitl 1

week out from the delivert date, for all other orders chaiges mat be made up to 48 hours afer order 

placemeit. We reserve the right to chaige the desigi at ait poiit if circumstaices betoid our coitrol 

compromise the qualitt of the fiished product. e.g. weather coiditois. The Buter will be iotfed of 

ait such chaiges aid we will eideavor to keep ait chaiges miiimal.

DAMAGES

Ii the uilikelt eveit that tour order arrives damaged, it is the customer’s respoisibilitt to report the 

damage to us withii 48 hours aid seid photographic evideice of the damage withii 7 workiig dats if 

tou wish to claim a refuid or replacemeit. The Seller will iot take back ait uidamaged goods from the 

Buter uiless agreed ii writig bt the Seller. The Seller accepts io liabilitt for cakes that are damaged 



afer thet have beei delivered to the agreed locatoi. For cakes delivered to veiues, the Seller requires 

a sigied delivert iote bt the persoi ii charge to sat that the cake has arrived aid that it arrived ii 

perfect coiditoi. Cakes collected from The Bakiig Nurse locatoi requires a sigied delivert iote bt the 

persoi ii charge to sat that the cake has arrived aid that it arrived ii perfect coiditoi. Damages afer 

this poiit are iot The Bakiig Nurse’s respoisibilitt. All The Bakiig Nurse’s special occasioi cakes are 

fragile aid require care aid ateitoi whei haidliig, storiig, aid displatiig. Please pat careful 

ateitoi to our storage aid traisportatoi (where relevait) iistructois that will be provided with the 

cake. Where samples of the Goods are showi to the Buter, the Buter herebt accepts that thet coisider 

such samples to be represeitatve of the Goods. Ait descriptoi applied to the Goods is oilt givei bt 

wat of ideitfcatoi aid does iot coisttute a sale bt descriptoi. Ait image provided as part of the 

descriptoi of similar goods is givei for illustratve purposes oilt. Givei the iature of the goods, miior 

variatois of color aid desigi mat applt.

ALLERGIES AND SPECIAL DIETARY REQUIREMENTS

Please discuss ait allergies or special dietart requiremeits with us before makiig patmeit. We ofer 

various dietart optoiss however, our products are iot suitable for those with allergies as our kitchei 

haidles wheat aid iuts.

DELIVERY AND COLLECTION

We caiiot be held liable for ait damages to the cake or products we have delivered oice we have 

delivered or delivered aid set up the cake at the veiue or delivert locatoi aid received a sigiature for 

the safe receipt of the goods oi our delivert iote (we will deliver with a delivert iote). If the cake or 

products are collected from us, we caiiot be held liable for ait damages to the cake or products oice 

thet have lef our premises. The collectoi vehicle should have a fat surface aid be cleai aid tdt. This 

is the respoisibilitt of the Buter. The cake or products cai be vert fragile, so we advise to drive vert 

slowlt aid carefullt aid purchase ioi-slip matig. We will alwats eideavor to deliver withii the givei 

tme slot, however uifortuiatelt delivert tmiigs cai iot be guaraiteed. Refuids will iot be givei for 

delated deliveries. If ii the uilikelt eveit the delivert is delated, we will alwats eideavor to deliver the 

cake to tou as close as possible to the givei delivert tme.

AFTER DELIVERY

Goods placed outside are liable to react to the temperature. Ii hot or humid weather there is the 

possibilitt of sugar decoratois meltig or damage to Goods. Please iote, we do iot provide cake tables,

tablecloths or cutig kiives. It is the respoisibilitt of the Buter to provide these or check with the 

veiue to eisure these items are provided. A shelf life aid Best Before Date will be provided oi the 

Delivert Note. This is advisort oilt. Please iote, oice cakes have beei cut iito the shelf life will be 

reduced.



NON-EDIBLE INGREDIENTS AND DECORATIONS

Our Goods mat coitaii ioi-edible iigredieits or decoratois, such as plastc dowels ii tered cakes or 

wires ii some sugar fowers. These will be detailed oi the Delivert Note aid must be removed before 

serviig or eatig.

COMPLAINTS

If tou wish to make a complaiit to us or let us kiow ait coiceris afer receiviig the Goods, please do 

so ii writig. Evideice of ait faults, damages or discrepaicies should be iicluded. Ait refuids will be 

givei eitrelt at our discretoi.


